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Another Disappointing Day on

'Change in Gotham.
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Opening is. However, Substantially
Above Saturday's Closing.

ALL ACCOUNTS WEBE ADJUSTED

Clearing House Statement of the

Stock Exchange Has Wholesome

Effect on Market.

I>Upnt<-U to The Star.

NKVV YORK. January 21..It seemed to
*. *» /»*\lnlnn that tndov'a .dtnok
Ut' 111'" < IMII lliOll <7J/I IIIUI1 11IMV. .

market gave a disappointing account of
itself In view of the preceding protracted
decline In price* and the continued absence
of anything actually definite In explanation
of the downward swing. There was a good
deal of uneasiness Saturday afternoon with
regard to the progress of the settlement
upon the slock exchange clearing house this
morning, but It soon became known that all
accounts had b<-en satisfactorily adjusted.
Previous to the assurances In this regard

the general market after having opened
substantially above Saturday's closing
figures, developed irregularity, but advancedagain when definite Intelligence was

recwv«l as to trie clearing nouse oemcni--nt.
Before the end of the forenoon, however,

there took place a very sharp break In
Brooklyn Rapid Transit and InterboroughMetropolitanshares, and the outburst 'of
apparent liquidation in these stocks createda disagreeable impression as suggestingthat Die selling of that description had
not bf-en concluded last week, as had been
hoped l

Reduced Liquidation. .

A* a matter of fact, however, liquidation
was in greatly reduced scale in comparison <

with ia«*r week's records, but on the other
hand such tits of strength as the market
exhibited from time to time appeared to be
caused almost wholly by the covering of
short contracts induced by the diminished
liquidation. It must be added that there
was as little that was definite and im- ,
portant to b»- adduced In connection with ,
ttie day's irregular ipovements In prices as

was I lie case during last week's continuous ,
declines.
Th»» most interesting development over j

Sunday might be named In the disagreeable
incident at Kingston, Jamaica, but even

beari*hly disposed traders did not attempt ]
to make market capital out of that occur-
rence. ,

The l.ondon stock market was in fact
aWhrtnixh finirp cliiiririAh and onera

tlons here for foreign account resulted In ,
the purchase of about 25.000 shares. Notwithstandingthe successful conclusion of <
the settlement upon the clearing house |
took exchange there was again no little ,

recurrent uneasiness as to the position of
certain firms and individuals who are sup-
posed to lave suffered the most severely j
through the declines In prices since the
first of the year and previously.

Break in Local Traction.
The sudden break in the locaJ traction
hares was. perhaps the most striking featiK*af the day's dealings, but aside from

some apparently unwarranted discussion ;
with regard to the dividend on Interbor-
otigh Metropolitan preferred, there was lit- j
tie gossip attending the dealings there.
furthermore, Brooklyn Rapid Transit,

wMt-lV is a non-dividend payer, waa equally
as weak as the Interborough stock. i
Some quite extensive maximum advances j

were scored in the industrial and miscel- j
liuieotis shares at one time or another daringtli# day. noteworthy cases in point beingVirginia Coal. Coke and Ir'on, Cot)solida.ted lias. American Smelting and Amal-
garnated Copper, but In most of these Instancesthe full gains were shaded with the
course of tlie business session. The United
States 9te<«l stocks were active and com-
paratlvely steady.

New York Stock Market.
1- urnlshed by W. B. Hibbs & Co., bankers
nd broker*. 1410 F street, memberi New

York stock exchange. Washington stock
exchange and Chicago board of trade.

Open. High. Low. 2:«5
/nulgimiterif opper.... l'3K llf-f 112)$ 113^
Air lirA Fdiindrr. 43% 43 43 '

Ab< t»rA Foundry,pfi. 101% 101T$ 101J4 lOIJi :
Aw. Ire?wurltl«s 86 86 86 86
» . i tji/ t«y to ro i
iimt iiiau I.UIU1UUH» . u>

>m< rlran I oco.. pfd 111H "«H "IS 111*4
4mfr)can >meltlny_ 148 118 145% 147%
Ami rlcan Smeltlaf.nriL. 1)5 116% 115 UAH
Ainerirmi r*;iffar........ 131% 132<4 111 181
American Tobacco, pfd.. 97 97 97 97 ,

Anaconda- 2?6 ?76{ 274'4 275
yucb. Top. Ji ». F 104 104 >% lu2% 108^
Alrb Top & et. K.,pM.. 100% 100 i 100% 103%
Atlantic ( out Line 127 127 128 126
Halt more <V Ohio. 117% 117S 116% 118%
Brcoklrn KaplrtTratult. 77% 78% 74% 76
lanadliii Pacific. 187% WP/A 184!^ 185 j
C. C. (. A St. L 89% 90 89% 90
Central J-eatber. _......

Central Leather, pfd ...._

Central KjrolNJ 210 210 210 210
ChrtajeakeAOhlo MS 51% 60% M
Ibhajo i.reat Weatsra. 17% 17% lt>% 10%
tfct. Mil. A >L Paul » <% 149<% 146% 148)4
(.4>. » 108 189 187 187
Cbl.Trr & T. Trust. nfd. -

Colorado luel & lruo-.._ b">% 53 61% bl%Colorado-outbero «, 88>4 *6»^ 80 86
ConsolidatedUai136 lM t 1SS 186KCon I'rodticU 24'4 24'< 'SS\ OH l
Corn IToducts, pfd *

Delaware A Hudnon ;i4 214 21tt< 21154
I'., 1 . A tt 497 497 497 497
Denver Js Hloti.Ky W»i 88V« M'iDlMUIerV ^ecurltlM. 71>J 72».i 11% 71%Irle. common 89 S9'X S8vZ 89%Irle, ltt pfd 73 73 12% 72W
Irle, 2d pld 63* fiSS4 63H 63.'-,fctneial Kleclrlc 147* 157>J 156* 157
tirtat Northern. pfd._... 171* 172 167 163
Citene topper SI 81 28J4 29V,
fcnat Nor. Ore. CU. 7*K 79*^ 77 7»
Jlliuci-Central 166 166 165 165
Icterboro Met SH 86U 82'4loltrtoro Met., pfd 725< 72* wl 7l>2
International 1'aDer 17* 17K 17 17
International t'ump ...... ........

Ki uy-oulueru 28W 28v; i&). }»/.
i m«< Oly .-o., pfd 68'J 5gu 58 68
LoiiUville ii Maahvlllr. 138* 139 . 138 138K
Manhattan t.levated It2I4 U2'i lei 142
Mexican Central 24>J 26 24K 3o
Mo., Kan. ii Tel., com _ 38 n S7H VP/.Mo., Kan A Tex., pfd TOV. 70% 70% T0'/AlllHMjurl 1'aclttc . 87', 87%87 %hatlonal l.ead 71* "IS 71 71
Hew \ urk (enlral 1WV« l.a* 12S* IS
K. * Onl.A Waatera. toVi 46* 15', 46%M rlolk A \X eatern 87* 88* 87* 87*h'orthrrn I aoltk- 153 15.i 148 14»*PaciHi Mall -trannhlp... 37* 38 17* *7*1'fDluv In aula K. K 1JUV1 lifil* 11*1.. 1:14
BtupleHia, of Chicago. MVi 06 #4V* 96
Fr*»eO; 54 M M*i 54
Hallway Pletel springs... 64 54 Ms,

'

K»a<Mtig I2»* 129* 1W* 12«HBcjublU M«l,l lron_ >7 57* 37 V7W
hn Mfifl A iron, pU._ _

Bock Miami, cummoa.. 2l\ 27H '-V/t &'/i
Bock Liland,
frlohk-befneld Steel. 7S>4 7»H TKi mi
fel.t. A.». K., 2dpM 4% 46 46*4 4&U
tl. LO«I»8 f. W., pw_._ I

fouthern rtodc lx»-. 42*4 SSW
H uibern Pacific,ptd
fee utbem Hallway 2V4 28', 2BS /»/.
fbulticra Hallway pfd.MS 86., W 86
T»cu Coal & Iron _

Texan l'aclllc M M Vi'/L W*loletlo, ft. U a W ____

Toledo. S 1. A W nfd_ £>1 M m M
Colon Pacific 175 17Mi 17% 174W
I nlcu Pacltle, pfd
lolled i-talw Kubber mi 49*« 49 4#
V. e. l ubber, bid 105 lOo'i 10454 105U

late. -Mat 47 47Vj 46 46%0. A fW.il, ptd. lOMi 106 104* lu4iVa. Car. ihemUalCo 35 So »4HW«ba»h 17 17'* 11 17
Wabasb.pld 04 S4'4 34 14
V tH.iu ( nloti. 84 84 M(M
W !»i'i>u»ln Central _

V iMuiitln Central, pfcL -

Uiilid* 911 49 Mu »>U

Amrrtran Tobacco fi.. TVS <S% 78% 78^4
< 011 I oh 4 * _ .......:
Dock ltland 4'«
t.CaM'oar. fa ,
tulleu Mate* -tael»'a._ 9&K »'/*
V ala-ft ' < " h*a . ]
«K\ dir.. **.

Closing Quotations.
At the close of the stock msrkat the fol-

%

t

of
i nr* i

ana iraae
lowing stocks had chanced In price since
above quotations, there being no change In
balance of the closing prices:
Amalgamated Copper, 11444.
Am. Car * Foundry. 44.
Amer. Locomotive, 73.
American Smelting, 148%.
American Sugar, 131%.
X mpHpon Tfthflrrn nfH Q7L
Anaconda,27HHAtchison,Top. A 8. Fe., 1(*M»Atchison.Top. & 8. Fe.. pfd.. VM>\..
Baltimore & Ohio. 117HBrooklynRapid Transit, 76%.
Canadian Pacific, 187.
Chesapeake & Ohio, 52.
Chicago Great Western, lOViChicago,Mil. & St Paul.
Chicago & N. W. 18U.
Colorado Fuel St Iron, 63.
Consolidated Qas. 138.
Corn Products, 2444.
Distillers' Securities, 71%.
Erie, common. 39%.
Erie. 2d preferred. 6S%.
Great Northern, pfd., 171.
Great Northern, 70.
Interboro Metropolitan, 37.
Interboro Metropolitan, pfd., 72%.l^oulsvllle & Nashville, 13».
Mexican Central, 24%.
Mo., Kansas and Texas, com.. 38%.
Mo.. Kansas and Texas, pfd., 71.
Missouri Pacific. 88%.
New York Central. 129%.
New York, Ontario and West., 45%.Wir.fr.IU M. U'MK.rn UU1Z

Northern Pacific. 138.
Pacific Mail Steamship. 37.
Pennsylvania R. R.. 135ft.
Pressed Steel Car, 54\.
Railway Steel Spring Co.. 54.
Reading. 128ft.
Republic Steel and Iron. 37ft.
Rock Island, com., 28.
Rock Island, pfd.. 61.
S. L. & San Fran., 2d pfd.. 43.
Southern Pacific, &4ft.
Southern Railway, 2fl.
Southern Railway, pfd., 87. "

Texas Pacific. 34VJ.
Toledo. St. Louis and Western, 30\.
1'nlon Pacific, 17B%.
U. S. Rubber. 50ft.
IT. S. Steel. 47ft.
Woolen Goods. 33.

BONDS.
American Tnhiirrn 4s 7W4.

NEW YOBK COTTON.

NEW YORK, January 21..The cotton
market opened steady at a decline of 2a6
points in response to lower cables, but
rallied to about the final figures of SaturJaysoon after the call on support from
the same parties who were operating on
the buying side toward the end of last
week. Port receipts for the day promised
to exceed early expectations. The Hous-
ton estimate w^s moderately heavy, and
Ideas as to the showing of census report too
uncertain to lead to aggressive trading
?ither way. Business became quiet shortlyafter the call, and during the middle
}f the morning fluctuations were narrow
and Irregular within a couple of points or
Saturday's closing level.
The big estimate for tomorrow's receiptsat New Orleans was followed by

iquijation and selling by local bears duringthe late forenoon, and prices at middaywere barely steady at a net decline of
10 points.
Spot, quiet: middling uplands, 1080: mid-

iling gulf, 11 .OS.
Estimated receipts at the port today. 30,[**>bales, against 81,025 last week, and 17,31rj last year. For the week, 300,000 bales,

igainst 34M.7M1 last week, and 111,302 last
year. Today's receipts at Kew Orleans.
r.OTr. bales, against 4,149 last year, and
it Houston, 11,838 bales, against 4,403 last
rear.

Today's Cotton Summary:
Furnished t>y Pick Broa. & Co., 1412 U St. n.w.

I'honcs Main 0440 0441.
NEW YORK COTTON.

Open. High. Low. 2:00 n m.
January 0.30 0.36 9.28 9.28
Uarcli 9.4;. 9.50 9.4U 9.44

Hay 9.55 9.60 9.50 9..V!
Inly 9.01 9.05 9.57 ».5S
October 9.61 9.61 9.61 ».«1

WW HRT C1VC rnTTAM

Open. High. Lotv. 1:00 p.m.[»hu«ry . 10. in 11X10 10 1S in. IK
Han-h 10.18 10.20 10.13 W.15

Hay 10.22 10.22 10.14 lO.lli
Inly 10.22 10.22 10.22 10.22

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, January 21..Spot In fair

ilemand; prices, 2 points higher; American
middling, fair. 6.64; rood middling, 6.16;
middling, 5.86; low middling, 5.62; good
ordinary, 5.22; ordinary, 4.08. The sales of
the day were 8.000 bales, of which 500
were far speculation and export, and included7,800 American. Receipts. l.OUO
Daies, including 30U American. Futures
[>pened steady and closed quiet; Americanmiddling, g.o.c., January, 5.-H5; January:ind February, 5.48; February and March.j.43%: March and April, 5.42; April and
May, 5.41; May and June. 5.40%; June and
July. 5.40; July and August, August»nd September. 5.34%; September and October.5.30; October and November. 5.2B; Novemberand December, 5.25%.

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO, January 21..A moderate advanceat Liverpool was the chief r»n«r>n

for a firm tone in wheat here today, but
the advance was soon lost because of proflttakingsales by local holders. Trading was
active. May opened unchanged to V4 higher
it 77 Va to 77H. sold at 77Ha77%. and declinedto 77V*.
May corn opened at 43a45% to 45% and

sold at 43.
May oats opened at 38V4 to 38)4 and sold

at 37^4.
May provisions opened quiet; pork at

16.50, lard at U.45 and ribs at 9.12V*.
Grain and Provision* Summary.

CH1CAUO, January 21..Grain:
Open. Hl*h. Low. Close.Wheat.May 77*4 78 77 li 78

J'l'y 77% 77* 70% 77*Corn.May 45% 46 49 40*
July 45 46% 44% 45*Oats May ;«u 38* 37% 38*Ju'j 35* 35* 35% 35%

CHICAGO, January 21..Provlalons:
. Open. High. Low. Cloae.

fork.May 10,50 16.00 16.50 10.52
I.ard-May U.45 9.55 9.42 9.50

July 9.47 9.57 9.47 0.55IUt*.May 9.12 9.17 9.10 9.15
July 9.22 9.30 9.22 9.25

CURB QUOTATIONS.
Furnlabed by E. R. Chapman * Co. (G. B. Cfclpmau.man liter I, membera New York stock exchange.1301 ? »t. n.w.

~ '

Open. High. Low. Cloae.
Butte Coalition 37% 38 37'-; 37WBrit lab Col. Cooiier 10 10 7%WKChicago Subway 39* 39* 39% X>\
unuKTiaiiu E.Ijr....... Uti 13 1 '£*/k 13Dominion Copper OJfc0%Kljr Couaelldated 2% 3 2%3

jrunity Copper 13 13 1313
Ureene-Cananea 224 22* 21% 21 v4ISreeue Copper 31 31 »% 2»%lirwiw tiolu 2 222[ireene (iohl-Silver 2 222klai-kay Comi»alr* 72 72 71 Vi 71i4Ulcmai* UolilT Bli ti(4Mitchell Minims 5'.t 5% r»Vi 5%Nevada Smelt. * Mtuea. 4% 4% 4% 4%Pierada-ltab 4* 4% 4%«CTrinity Copper 30 38V, 30 37firolled Copper 72 72 71* 72

THE BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Special Dispatch to Tke Star.
BALT1MOUK. Md.._January 21..WHEAT.Pirn;

«pui, cinuracii spoi, I^O. z rwi weatpru,.7&Ha7»%: January. 7t)Cka7W»; February, 7e*4a77;Ma«'h. 7Ha7s':t; May. Ttf'.i: »tearner No, 2 red,72V receipt*. 5,153 bjuhel*; auulheru ou grade,72aT6S.
COUN.Firm: (pot, 4Da49<4: January, 4UalDU,;February. 4K1,*: March. 48%: May. 4#V»; .learnermixed. receipt*. 71.20U buahela; export*.145.714 buahela; aoutbern white cars. 47H*49*«;otitberu yellow corn. 4«V*a4S%. |OATS.Finn: No. 2 white. 43; No. 3 white.42a42Vi; No. 2 mixed. 4t>Wa41; receipt*. 11,744buahela.
RYK.Steady; No. 2 wwlern. domestic. 70*71;choice. 7.'>a7U; receipt*. 8,<I37 bdahela. .

HAY.Firm; No. 1 tlmothv 2U.OO; No. 1 clover
mixed. 17.5<>al8.00.

.

( RAIN FREIGHTS.Oalet: aleam I.. I
p*r huftltH; l%d. January; Cork for orders ufr»
quarter. 2s. 6d. January.

Philadelphia Stoek Bxchasgi.
KtiruUhvd it nick ur». ft Co.. 141? H «t. aw.
Pboim Main <M4«-<H41.

Open. flUb. l.ow. Close.
American Oment !)% 9Vi n"i yr'
Pamtirla Stwl 4.1% 45*', tiu 4.IV,
Elwtrio of AuM»ric»... IOIt, 10% 10% low
lien. Auptin It pM...*.81% 34% 31% alii
l.ikr Suum-lor IS 12 IS is
l.elilch Vgllf.v 74V, 75'/, 7|i', 74*
i'hila. Co i.fd 47W 47% 47% 47*
I DkMi Traction RH 3ft jy*
I'klla. Ita|»i<i Tranalt... 22 T2~% 22
I iiitctl (»ti* Imp 02% IKi'A l/T«, KJ',
l'liiUKtc!|iUia Klectrle.. » I 7 la-10 7 1>1

LOCAL FIVANCIAL NEWS.

There was no chance in the situation as

developed at the meeting today of the stock
exchange. The market for local securities
remains in about the mum condition ^hat It
has been for some days past. The selling
movement in the New York market wmcn
had Us greatest development on Saturday
was followed Koday by a specie* of reaction
and there wa« a recovery from the lower
level* In price*.
In the local market today there was ao

echo of what had happened In the larger
field. The volume of trading was that of
an inactive period, and there seemed to be
no disposition to either buy or sell. An opportunitywas givtn In the case of some or
the usually active stocks to buy options,
but the bids for these chances to pay Intereston securities that some one else holds
were not food enough to make a transaction.*

A bid of 56 was made for an option on
100 shares of gas stock and such a block
was to be had for 57H, as was also an optionon fifty shares. A. quotation lot of
t Wpntv.flva akowAa a# #hla "Alii fni*
Vfti and then the bid for the stock was
W4 and the asking- price a half a point
higher.

The bid for Capital Traction ctock rose
to 141'4, as compared with 140%, which was
the bid recorded on Saturday. There was
no change in the asking price, which was
143.

Options on the preferred stock of the
Washington Railway and Electric Railway
Company were offered at 86%, and the bid
for them was 86. The bid price for the
stock was 85 and the asking price 86% insteadof 86, as was the case on Saturday.
For the common stock 40% was asked for

an option and > was bid. The bid at 38%
for flffty shares remained the same as on
Saturday, while the asking price was 39%.

In commenting upon Mr. Jdmes J. Hill's
explanation In his letter to the governor of
Minnesota of the marked falling otf in railwaymileage to the volume of railway business,that It Is due to the unpopularity of
such enterprises in the minds of investors
brought about by the threats of Individualsand political parties of confiscation
or transfer to the state, a financial writer
points out that Mr. Hill ..as somewhat exaggeratedthe effect of political agitation
upon the volume of capital going Into rail-
way construction. In the opinion or mis
authority, at least an equal effect with
politics must ccrtainly be the revelations ot
speculative tendencies in railway management.

Today's Government Receipts.
National bank notes received today for

redemption. Si ,538,163; government receipts
from internal revenue, 11,304,088; customs,
J849.H32: miscellaneous, $190,65o; expenditures,£!.030,000.

Government Securities,
Bid. Asked

2 per cents, registered, 1630 104% 100%
2 per cents, coupons, 1930 104% 1051*
8 per cents, registered, 1903-18.... 102 108^8 per cents, coupons, 1908-13 102% 103*
8 per cents, coupons, small. 1908-18 102H
4vper cents, registered, 1907 100% 1®1H
4 per cents, coupons. 1907 100% 101%
4 per rents, registered, 1923 128% 12>j44 per cents, coupons, 1925 129% 130*4
District of Columbia 3.038, 1924 115
4 per cents, rhlllpplne. U14-3I.... 109*4 ....

2 per cents, registered, Panama.... 103% 104%

Washington Stock Sxcnangr.
Sales..Regnlar call, 12 o'clock noon.C. S. registered4«. 1907. *300 at 100%.
Norfolk and Washington Steamboat 5s. |200 at

10«.
Washington R\vy. and Elec. com., 50 at 30%.
Washington Gas. 23 at 56%.
Mergenthaler Linotype. 2 at 201
(Sreene Copper, 30 at 30%. 2 > at 30V4. '

Mitchell Mining. 100 at 5%.
National Safe Deooslt. 10 at 190. 10 at 191.
Southern Public SerYice Corp., 10 at 116, 10 at

116. 10 at 110. 10 at 116, 10 at 116. 10 at 116.
After call.Columbia R. R. 5a, $500 at 105V4*
Mitchell Mining, 100 at 5%.

GAS BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

Waah'nffton Gas 4s 103 104
Washington Gas cert. 6a Ill 114

RAILROAD bONDS.
Capital Traction 4a 104% 107
Anacoatla and Potomac 5a 101%
City and Suburban 5s 101
Columbia 5s 104% 103 *4
Columbia 6s 110 111
Metropolitan 5s 112*4 115
Metrooolitan 6s. B 100102
Washington Rwy. and Elec. 4s.... 84% 85V4

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
C. S. Elec. Lt. deb. Gs 100% tOltt
f. S. Elec. Lt. cert. 6s 101
Potomac Electric Light "s 101
Nor. ntid Wash. Steamboat 5a 10(1 107
Cheaupeake and Potomac Tel. 5a.. 105 105H
Washington Market Oa 100

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS.
Capital Traction 14114 143
Washington Rwy. and Klec. com.... 30% 80%
Washington Kwv. and Elec. ptd.... 85 8014
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 275 290
Washington <!as 5C'4 50%
Georgetown Gas 60 70
Cheaaiieake and Potomac Telephone 5114 58

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Mergenthaler Linotype 20014 20014
l.anston Monotype 1314 13%

MINING STOCKS.
Greene Copper 30 30%
Mitchell 5% 014

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
American 160 175
Capital 205 225
Central 300 400
City 141
Columbia 305
Commercial 208
Farmers and Mechanics' 310 330
I itwrtln Un 1J«»

Metropolitan TTs
Riggs «SO

Second147 141)%Traders' ISO 200
Wasblugtun 590

TRUST COMPANY STOCKS.
American Security and Trust 270 278
National Safe 100'.* 192
Union Trust 130137%
Washington Uoan anil Trnat 211 210
Unlou Ttpst Warrants 3034

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
Home Savings 273
Union Savings 290
Washington Exchange 123

FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Arlington 30 35
Columbia 10 11
Commercial 5
Corcoran 74
Firemen's 22 23
Franklin 66
German American 200 .....

Metropolitan uo iuo
National I'nloo 7Vi 8
Hooiile'i 8 0%
Potomac 28 80
Rlggs 8 8

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Columbia....* 8% 8
Real folate 85 100
Washington S 8

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
S. P. Service Corp , 113% 118
ttrapbopbone com 40 46
Craphoiihoiie pfil 83 88
Security Storage 157
Realty Appraisal Agency 2022
Washington Market IB .....

Fidelity Storage 117120

Foreign Banks.
BERLIN, January 21..Exchange on London.20 marks 80 pfennigs for checks.
Discount rates, short bills, 6 per cent;

three months' bills, 4% per cent.
IjONDON, January 21..Bullion amountingto £10,000 was taken into thq Bank of

England on balance today.
PARIS. January 21..Three per cent

rentes. 94 francs 92H centimes for the
account.
.Exchange on London, zo rrancs TPfa centimesfor checks.

London Closing Stocks.
LONDON*. January 21, 4 p.m.

C'niMiolri for tnonev IK. in
Conaola for account 87 1-10
Anaconda 14V4
Atfhlaon 1. 107 '-jAtchiaou pf<l -103VS
Baltimore mil Ohio lSO'/JCmudliu Pacific 11*2',i
Chesapeake and Ohio 52U,
Chicago (Ireat ffwttru 10%
Chicago. Milwaukee anil St. Paul l.i;i'-j
IN* Beera... 27*
Ileum ami Rio ' Iraode 30%
lH-mer awl Bio (iraude pfd 84!4Erie 4014Erie 1st pfd 75
Erie 2d pfd 05K
Illiool* Central 172
l.ouittVlIU* and NaahrlUe V 145%Uliumrl Kuium and Texaa *nl£
New York Central 133%
Norfolk mill Western \miNorfolk ami Western pfd Ill
Out art*' awl Western 4U%
reunxjritanla 0»'4Kami Mines 7
Reading «H4
Southern Railway. 2u%Southern Railway pftl 8D
Southern I'arlUc Witt
I ulou I'seM* ISO)?t'uk>u I'aeiBe pftl t«3
I'ulted states SteH 4Ktt
I'ulted Suites Steel pfd WR'X
Walmali IS
Watulail |ktll 34
SimnlnJi Koorm 1K>'4
Bar slim, ateadjr. at O-lOd.
Money. Wi |*r eent.
The rale of diaroimt In the open market for abort

lillla la per cent.
'l b* rale of illix ount la lh» open market for threeuiout'wMils la get cot.

BULLS AW BEARS
f r:.

Spcctal XUspstdr to Tht Star.
NEW YORK, January 21..Ten days or

more ago, when It *u predicted In some
circles that the stock market would have a

general advance within a few weeks, some
stock exchange houses in close touch with
several of the largest capitalists in the
street Intimated that such a movement
would In all probability be preceded by
rather a sharp break; It Is understood that
the campaign for lower prices was engineeredby a group of seven or eight wetlknownoperators who were not bearish -on

general conditions, but believed that a
nanabome turn could be mad* on tne anori

aide becauae of the general lack of lntereatin the market And apprehension on the
part of a good many persons aa to the ef-^feet upon aecurity prices of legislation In
progress and threatened agalnat the large
corporations.
after the close of business on Saturday and
again this morning banking interests that
IaaIt ..^1- rtr. tkA AAntimrv

ynx\.Ks loot ncca. VH HW VVUUMJ!

they believe that the stock market situationwould be materially Improved on the
whole. Inasmuch as a considerable number
of weak accounts would be cleared up and
the level of prices would be reached which
would attract both speculators and Investors.
"While the holders of short accounts were,

of course, bearish in their opinions this
morning. It was the belief in certain quartersthat practically. If not actually, the
lowest prices were reached on Saturday. It
was expected that the market would be more
or lens Irregular while some accounts were
in process of liquidation, but the largest
onprntnm v»ro to holipvA that
there would be substantial buying for some
days.

*
* *

It is learned that on last Friday there was
a freer offering 'of time money than has
been noted for several months. Stock exchangehouses, both large and small, were

urged to take three and six months' money
at 5H per cent. It Is understood tbat practicallyall of the large houses were not
inclined to accept those rates because it was
believed that further concession would be
made In the near future. Unless somethingunforseen develops it is believed
that the market will enjoy a substantial
rally, but there is considerable difference of
opinion as to whether we are to have a
sustained upward movement during the
coming weeks.

*
* *

A well-informed banker said there was
no occasion for the sharp break In the Soo
iiutKs, except mat ine marxec tor inose securitiesis narrow. Twin City Rapid Transit
was depressed on the Idea that the companymight be compelled to charge less
than 5 cents for carrying passengers. It
Is known, however, that the controlling InterestsIn this company are certain under
the terms of the charter of the underlying
companies they cannot be disturbed on the
matter of rates.

* *
A representative of a large commercial

concern on the other side, who has Just arrivedhere, says that business in Great Britainwas never so good as it is at the presenttime. He adds that manufacturers of
iron and steel products, of cotton and
woolen goods, and of various_ other lines.
ttie su.u many montns anead. It Is believed
that the- tendency of money at Europeancenters will be toward easier conditions.

Beyond the Last.
Lady Paget, In the Nineteenth Centory.
It has often struck me as a curious thing;

that In all th« oentnrfM T hovo inKaKU.j

shoemakers should generally have been
socialists. I
What, I wondered, produced this odd

phenomenon?
It was hardly to be- supposed that souls

with socialistic tendencies Incarnate bypreference In. shoemakers, as they could
further their views just as well In other
walks of life. It therefore became clear
to me that there was something in the fact
of shoemaklng which favors this form of
belief. At one time I thought I was on the
right track, and that it was the handlingand the smell of leather that did it; for
material things, especially smells and
scents. nave strange efleets on souls, but
then all tanners and saddlers would be
socialists, and this certainly is not the
caae, so I had to give up this theory.There is nothing like going to the root of
things, so I set to work to learn how to
make shoes, and I came to the very matterof-factand every-day conclusion that it
was nothing more nor less than the leisure
shoemakers have to chatter over their
work which turns them into discontented
politicians; for discontented .they are, as
they have not yet got what thay want.

Where Horse is Eaten.
From the Chicago Newt.
in .Belgium, as in omer E/uropean countries,the sale of horseflesh Is becoming

a recognized branch of the butchering
business, according to Consul McNally of
Lileg?. Scattered through Liege are many
shops selling horse meat exclusively, a
horse head attached to the front of the
shop or a sign Indicating the business within.While It Is not forbidden for a meat
market to handle both beef and horse meat.
It Is quite unusual to do so, dealers carryingtheir separate lines. When the meat
is dressed and exposed for sale the onlynoticeable difference is in the color, which
is of a deeper red and has a coarser fiber
than the beef. Those accustomed to est
horseflesh are loud in its praise, and declareit to be as palatable as beef, and thst
many persons eat horseflesh under the impressionthat they are eating beef. There
is no doubt that horseflesh Is growing la
favor. It sells for about half the price att
beef or mutton.
The dealers In horse meat are most actlva

In proclaiming the prime quality of their
article, and a campaign of persuasion to
now on. They contend that the horse 1b
ancient times was held In high esteem;
thst the eating of horseflesh was -eommon
before the eighth century, and that la
China the horse has been eaten for 000
voapfi Tho flrofr ir.iipnnAan naA^vlo

^ V«»KMV|AVA*II |>W|/IC
practicing hlppohagy were those of Denmarkin 1807, when Naipoieon invaded that
country. The Germans also attribute that
practice in their" country to the same personduring the wars of 1815, at which time
the food Bupply was very low. The first
hippohagic slaughter house was created
in Pdussia In 1847, also a year of great
famine.
In Belgium the eating of horseflesh dates

bacK to 1870, from which time it has been
increasing steadily. In I.lege many colts
aro «fAliflrtitov»Art for aalo oa woll na

_-a . .. ».- »*-»» uo juung
horses. The animal undergoes the same
rigid Inspection given to beef, mutton or
pork. The number of horses and colts
slaughtered for Liege in 1904 was 1.287, and
it is estimated at 2,000 head for 1905. The
choice cbts of horse meat seli for about
20 cents a pound,'while the beef commands
about 35 cents.

Fish Story.
From Tit-Fits.
Rawson was going (.long the street os-

tentatiously swinging a dozen fresh flsh
on a string and feeling^ superior to the
whole world. He knew that he had been
Dvcn ^Uiuiiig uui Ul mr IIBIIUluIlKVr », UUE
he knew how to explain matters and was
happy.
"Had good luck, hadn't you?" remarked

a friend, coming: up to him mildly.
' Good luck!" he replied, jumping at the

opening like a pike at a minnow. "Good
luck! Well. I should just say I had. I
never saw the flsh bite as they did. From
the time I first put my line in till I
stopped from sheer exhaustion I was
playing flsh and hauling them In all day."
"But you surely didn't spend the whole

day playing and landing a doxen flsh?
Funny, isn't It," added the friend, musingly,"that so many_;;shermen catch flsh
in even dozens or half dozens?"
"Who said T caught only a dozenV d«;manded the tisherm.in. overlooking the

Insinuation. "I caught p< ,-enty-four!"
"Well. If I am not impertinent, may I

aak where are the other sixty-two?"
"Certninly! As I knew we couldn't use

more than a dozen I sold the rest to s
fishmonger. Didn't you sea me coming
out of the shov?"
And while the mend win recovering

from the faint Into wlurh he fell the fishermanpaused on homewart to try tit*
story on bin wife.

m

WHOLESALE KAEKET SSFOBT.
Quotations gktt below ar« for torn

lots. Jobbers' prices from t to 2c. hlfher.
BOOS.. Nearby fresh Virginia. 25a26yWest Virginia and southwest vlrtfniaf24a25; Tennessee, 24a25; North Carolina,

23.
BUTTER. . Creamery, fancy. 80a81.

Western firsts, 27a28; mconds, 20*21. Process.fancy. Holt; fair to rood. 18al®.
Store-packed, fresh. ITalS.
CHEESE. . New Tork state factory,

new. large, 14Hal5.
POULTRY. . Chickens, per lb., 15al8;

hens, per lb., HHal2; roosters, per lb., T;
ducks, per lb., 15al6; geese, per lb.. Sail;
keats, per lb., 10at2; turkeys, per lb.,
14al5.
DRESSED POUtTRT.. Chickens, per

lb., 16; hens, choice, per lb., 14; roosters,
per lb.. 8; ducks, per lb., 15al6; turkeys,
per lb., 16al8; capons, large, per lb.. 19a
20? capons, small, per lb, 16al8.
VEGETABLES..Potatoes, per bbl.. No.

I, 1.50al.75; No. 2, l.<»0al.25; N. T. state,
per bu., 55a65; Maine, per sack. 2.00;
yams, per bbL, 2.00*2.30; yellow sweets,
per bbl.. 2.00a3.00; carrots, per bu.. 00a75;
cucumbers, hothouse, per do*.. 75al.00;
onions, per bbl., 2.00*2.25; Spanish onions^
Ser box, 1.28*3.50; peppers, per carrier,
,00a7.00; tomatoes, Fla., per carrier, 2.50

a4.00; Danish cabbage, lb., lalH; eggDlant.Fla. nt>r emu BOOnROO- Ml»m
per dos., SOal.OO; turnips, per box. 30a50;
turnlpa, per bbl., 1.3Ga2.00; cauliflower,
per crate, 2.00a3.00; squash. Fla.. per
basket. 3.00a4.00; snap beans, Fla, per
bu., 8.00a 10.00; wax beans, per bu., 4.00a
6.00; Hubbard squash, per bbl.t 2.50a3.50;
okra. per crate, 2 6Qa4.00; Brussels
sprouts, per qt. box, inc.; lettuce, Fla.,
per H-bbl. basket, 2 00a3.50; lettuce, N.
C., per %-bbl. basket, 1.00a2.00; lettuce.
New Orleans, 'per bbl.. 8.00a 10.00; kale,
per bbl., 1.00al.25; parsley. New Orleans,
per bunch, Sc.; spinach, per bbl., 1.25a2.25.
^
GREET? ^FRUITS.. Apples, loose, per

udi., 1.200x29; apples, pacKed, per bbl.,
2.00a4.00: oranges, Fla.. per box, 2.50a4.00:
oranges, Cal. navels, per box, 2.75a3.25;
grape fruit, per box, 3.00a5.00; pineapples,
per crate, 2.50a3.00; cranberries, per box,2.00a3.00; cranberries, per bbl., 6.50a0.00.
HAT AND STRAW. . New timothy,choice. 20.00a20.50; No. 1, 19.00al».50; No.

2, 17.50al8.50; mlx*d hay, 14.50al7.50;clover, 3.00al6.00. Straw, rye, bundle.11.00al2.00; rye, machine thrash. 8.50a
9.00; wheat, 700a7.23; oat straw, per ton,8.00a8^0.
n a hffl? tj-vuli- -a-- - " ja-
. nauui l», per aoz., i.ouaz.wj' quail, per doa., 1.1032.50.
BEEP CUTS..No. 1 ribs, per lb., 13; No.

2 ribs, per lb.. 11; No. 3 ribs, per lb., 10.
No. 1 loins, per lb., 13; No. 2 loins, per lb.,11; No. 3 loins, per lb., 10 No 1 chucks,
per lb,, 7; No. 2 chucks, per lb., 0; No. S
chucks, per lb., 6. No. 1 rounds, per lb.,8; No. 2 rounds, per lb., 7; No. 3 rounds,
per lb., 6%.
DRE88ED MEATS..Calves, full dressed,9-OOalO.OO; heads off, 9.50al0.50; hogdressedcalves. 8.50ai).00. Hams, country,

sugar-cured, 16al8. Hogs, small and neat,
per cwt., 8.00a8.50; meldum, 7.50a8.00;heavy, 6.50a7.00.
LIVE STOCK..Cattle, extra, per cwt.,4.75a5.00; butcher, per cwt., 4.00; ordinary,per cwt., 2.60; rough, per cwt., 1.60a2.00. Hogs, per cwt., gross, O.OOaS.25;ordinarv nop *i»a J

. , rv> v, V, i/.W. UIICC(I( UlippCUf4.00: lambs, choice, per lb., 7%; medium,
per lb.. 8a7. Calves, choice, per lb., 8a8H;medium, per lb., 7a8; grass calves, perlb.. 4a5. Cows, prime, fresh, each, 33.00a50.00; common, each, ?0.00a30.00; old anddry, each, 10.00al2.00.

WOOLAND HIDES. . Wool, washed,free of burs, per lb.. 35a36; wool, unwashed.per lb.. 27a28. Hides, green, perlb., 11%; dry, per !b., 10al8. Sheepskins,
green, each, 1.25al.50; dry. each, 75al.OO.Calfskins, green, each, l.OOal.SO.
GRAIN. . Wheat, ohclce, 74a75; fair to

good, C8a72; ordinary, POa0O. Corn, shelld,white, 49a50; yellow, 49a50; ear, 2.66a2.75. Oats, western white. No. 2, 42a43;mixed, 41a42.

The Duty You Owe to Others.
We must all realise that this life is full of

sorrow, and if you personally have had the
good -luck to escape your share of It you
are a very fortunate persop.
But do not, on that account, allow yourselfto grow cold-hearted and unsympatheticto others.
Those poor others! Their lot is often so

hard.so lonely.so full of misery.
We are here to "heal the wounds ar.2bindthe broken heart;" and the only way

we can do this is by being kind, loving andsvmnafhoHn
A few words of love will do more to help

a sufferer than money sometimes.
For heart sickness Is much harder to helpthan hunger and poverty. Show interest In

others; try to help them; go out of your
way to lighten the burden of the heavilyladen.
Do not hesitate to whisper your kindlythoughts In their ears. Don't pass by onthe "other side;" if you are strong, thenbe merciful.
Remember that we all look at life from

a different standpoint, and what might appearlike a grain of mustard seed in yourpath to you is an almost insurmountable
obstacle to your weaker sister, says Woman'sLife.
TK» mr.rn .ho <

« *uv>« olio milium llio lUUI'B lieCtiSHliyfor you to step in and help her on her waywith genuine sympathy and loving sisterlywords and acta.

Holyrood's Chanel Royal.
From the London Chronicle. .

Those who lament the results of much
of the so-called restoration in our ancient
buildings will not be sorry to know that
Holyrood's Chapel Royal is to be left untouched,for with that crumbling pile are
bound ud many historical memorlM Tn
that chapel the beginnings of Anglo-Scottishunion were made when at the altar
there James IV was united to MargaretTudor.the "marriage of the Thistle and
the Rose." There Queen Mary was twice
mated.to Darnley first and afterward to
Bot-hwell. Holyrood Palace, as we know it
now, was mostly the handiwork of Charles
II's craftsmen. James II turned the ChapelRoyal into a Romish building: Indeed, he
wished to restore Holyrood entirely to Its
original monastic purposes. But he reckonedwithout the dour Scots' temperament
and the vestments and ornaments were
ruthlessly torn from the chapel and burned
by an Edinburgh mob.

Suvage Surgery In Africa.
From tlie I-oodon Ereolns Standard. ,

'

King Behanzin died an easier death than
would have bet 1 his lot had he been left to
sable surgeons of his native wilda. What
is the secret of their success it is not easy
to conceive, but savage doctors effect cures
in spite of the most atrocious treatment of
their patients.
One of the party who was bearing Livingstone'sbody to the coast was shot through

the leg, shattering a thigh bone; This is how
they treated him: First they dug a pit and
buried him In it in such a posture that his
head and arras were free. Then *..ey coveredthe earth about hla legs with a thick
laver of mud. Upon this were hearten leaves
and graas. to which fire wai applied, directlyorer the fracture of the limb. The heat
gradually worked down to the wound and
the man suffered renewed agonies.
After a while he was taken out and held

quite fast, while two giants with all their
might stretched the shattered leg. Splints
were duly applied and the man was pronouncedon the way to a complete cure.
That was the normal practice successfully
followed for this claw of case.

Oriein of 81eet>.
Front the Poet Graduate.
Dr. Salmon studios In Revue de Medeclne

the relations existing between sleep and
the function of the pituitary .rland. He
believes the cause of sleep to be an Internalphysiological secretion. The hypophysis(pituitary body) is assumed to play
an essential part In the production of sleep.
Since the substance of ttits gland Is said
to contain bromin. this serves to support
the theory that the hypophysis exerts a
s'.eep-lnducing Influence upon th? nerve
center*. The author endeavors to back
up his statements by the occurtence of
anatomical changes in this organ In various
diseases which are associated either with
somnolesce or with insomnia. <

Kxpressmg upimons.
From the Yookm Statesman.
Mrs. Crtmsonbeak."I don't really believe

tt.at all men are liars."
Mr. CrtaBSonbeak."No. dear; and I don't

believe that all liars are men.'

-
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/ FINANCIAL.

/ A DAY AND
r NIGHT BANK.

N account with this Bank will
'TKHI enable vou to transact vour

banking business at your
convenience.

Banking Hours
from :*) am.
to 12 midnight.

Washington Exchange
Bank,

MUkM

The cry of fire need never ] ;
alarm you if your valuables

I are in our Safe Deposit
;; Vaults. j \
i l 3 t

? Home Savings Bank,
! 7th and Mass. Ave. N.W. >

It. 1 !

[ Branches: !j
i 7th and H Sts. N.E., j

436 7th St. S.W. J
! | Deposits more than a Million §
i Z and a Half. |

TO LET.
fFlporant Kanlritinr ror\m *»rt th i

v vwiii\lll^ I Willy TTIHI

fine fixtures and superior vault,
N.W. COR. of 12th and G sts.
n.w. Perfect light, fine location,especially adapted for officeor financial institution.
For particulars see

The F. H. Smith Co.
(E. Q. Smith, L. D. Latimer. 0. F. Nnblt),

1408 N. Y. Ave.
J»2128d

^̂I-t-4-4-4- 4- 4- 4- ^
The money you , ,

deposit in a sav- c. q«inc^8mm^ings account with Ahii m. Lothro",
this Bank will Jobn B. Slpmao, Jr.,
be perfectly safe, G> 0
and will earn
interest

_ , G

$1 opens a *a»ingt account.

(jnion Savings IBank,
710 14th St.

Adjoining the old location.
jagi-am
<i. '*

Under U. 3. Government Supervision.

Why Delay
.opening a bank account?The sooner you
start the greater will be
the benefits derived
therefrom.
Your savings will earn

you -3% interest here.
and your money will be

y paid on both large and small A
v accounts. \

^National Safe Deposit,a
\ Savings& Trust Co., X
\ Cor. 15th and New York Ave. A
K FORTIETH YEAR. J
s 0

sate.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

MERCHANTS
& MECHANICS'
Savings Bank,

ai

A Capital and Profits Over $1,300,000 X
\ Qeposlta More Than $6.000 000 A

J Lengthy v
a (ft and Successful v

J v=y Banking Career v

y .of this institution is the \
Q strongest guarantee a de- \
A positor could require x
A Every modern facility. 0
\ uniformly courteous treat- 0
X rrn»r»f camp rat#* r*f itifprpct A

+

cQEiiPfOiRAiniON
BnA OOce, 00 Wall atr ., New Tack.
Washington Branch, 1415 O atrMt n.w.

# * <^F»A AAA
Capital..
Surplus..$3,250,000.
tfacat Airati (or th* Coifed States la

China. Panama aad the Pht.ipplne Ialanda,
Drpoaltory for f«o4a at PblUpplae soweramast.

Branches:
London. Bombay. Calcutta. nlnirapore. P»Din|.Roorkouf, Oaotoa. Manila. Oebu.
Shanghai. Yokohama, Kobe. San Pranclaco.
City of Mexico. Panama, Waahlngtoa.
Agencies In all parts of the world.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE: At Now York
ratea.

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS: The moat lib-'
eral treatment consistent with sound
bankIns.

INTKBEST: per east per Una on
monthly hnlsnces. Higher rataa oa
time money. Our rertlScatra can be

I Issued In nameo of two Individuals, and
made payable to either or survivor,
thereby svoldlng Inconvenience and delay
in case of death.

|7Tbe bank extendi a cordial Invitation
to all who wlah to open personal, professions!.business, trustee or corporation accounts.The name courtaay Is extended In
the caae of the smallest account as or the
largest. jalO-tf.eSo

KK BUT Liri INMJBANCK POUCIKS ASU

Cu more tbaa the mbput IMains them; mast
ma inn old: MlMitrtil polldM. TBS

HARBISON RKALTT COMPANY. 907 (3 It B.V.
Wltf

No Coat for Nineteen Tears.
Proa the South African Railway Uagailne.
During the Journey from Victoria Fall*

to iilmberley a bUr. sun-browned man

boarded the Zambesi express minus his
coat, with his shirtsleeves rolled up. He
took a seat at dinner and the chief stewardremarked to him that as there were1 j
ladies present perhaps he would have no j
objection to puttlnar on his coat. "Great 4
Scott!" the man replied. "I haven't worn a {
coat for nineteen veara. Tou will tuwft to I
wait, my friend, until I can buy gu 41 >
Klmbertev!"

* .

" ^ -L- .TV .A

-Mi * , J,

1.1 I.^

nWAJCTAL

FI5K & ROBINSON
BANKin /

Government Bonds
AND OTBBB f. ^

Investment Securities

IIMUM KKW TOMC STOCK UCBiltOI.

> Ctdar Kiwt State Km*.
Itew York. Antes.

I "WHAT MS \
t Ml? Mill? 9" i

V UUl=> 1>WII\IU3 -9

* .napoijBon's famous Qt'nmos. .jl
ft "The ltallder Who UU«a Oood" 1* mora2 than an artTertlalng cateh ltoe-tt la a T
If TRUTH. For two deradea I ban been mak- $
tf log ami on mj tmtldlng contracta. TMa la i
t" a point wall worth remembering the nait .*
ft time you bare a building contract to gtre ji\ ont. My long Waablngton record la open :*
K to any pair of ejrea. Aak Napoleon'a fainona jf
j: question: "wutt m aooer concerning \

} ARTHUR COWSILL, J
ft "The Bunder Who Makra Good." i

^ 807 COLORADO BLDG., HTH AND O STS. J
fe- ife-'fer fe- H- te- fer'U-'iir'tr'fe- fe-'ttI^n^TTTTI

E NOT ONLY
Hjjfljjl give you National
vbncAj Bank protection in

our Savings Dept.,
but supplement this advantage

I by many others. Interest paid J|
on savings accounts. *

CTFuncU payable on demand. ^
mi1* 0 tt if11 nn irv a irv n ^ ir^v^ SE

1 II inilti 11 KALPIblK^gInATIONAL BANK,i?TAfK-*|jg^gggggggi^ggggggggggg
Fire Losses.

"I wu really aarprlaed at tb« Innrdlattadjustment made of tbc loae
we nililBWl it the fire. I had auppoardthere were certain technical
formalltlea to (o through with he.'orerecelrlDB relief. It la certain!/
the part of wladom to do bualneia
with the right company. I am thankfulfor my dlacrimlnatlon and (ratefdlfor the company'a promptneea "

Let tie protect your bouae and fur
Iture.

Swnrf7pI1 DhM>m &

Hensey Co.,
WARNER BUILDING.

BIS P STREET NORTHWE8T.

* V.pV.C V.5o8.5o5^ArVuJ MSoS.S^
*(?nrr^oney Transmitted
ilM BY CABLE. :

________
^

*.Drafts issued direct on principal Jcities o.' the world.
!.Letters of Credit issued.
I.Exchange bought and sold. *

.Investments& Collections made.

.Stocks& Bondsbought& sold.

iRiggs^, jI Pa. Ave.,oppositeU.S.Treasury.
j

ji BiSgheslt Returns);
|To Ilnvestors
£ «l»k »A notn/tlnal Of-.- «
rn nrnti oaici/ w j»i «iivi guaiaii* *m

J teed by first deed of trust notes 3 If
% on Washington business property.

Several notes, $3,000 each, for J J3? sale, paying & per cent net to In- ¥
\ f vestor. \i

Smaller notes on residence prop- 2;
;. erty. #I Heiskell& McLeran, |jI 1008 F St. N. W.

PERPETUAL RUILRIMCASS'N
U is/ u u

Advances Money at Six Per
Cent Per Annum on

Real Estate.
Office, 506 11th St. NAV.
l«4-14d

Capital, (500.000.
Surplus and "roflt ortr 1200,000.

Second National Bank
^ a « -m m « ?

zouiioest in Years
Best in Service.

.Every accommodation
in the scope of up-to-date
Banking extended depositors.

7th St. Bet. IE and F Sts.
J«10-am.28

AM ANNUITY IMUEDTT
The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

GoaraetcM bid Imm* far lift, which tiwaw
I* yiuiecicu uy ®w ioor bwiiuib am Niiuiy mm*

Uoim of mmts which bin icnaihM to a
ceufnl bulMii axparieaea at aixty-thiao jmm.
Oar booklet. "AsaoHlM" (Mat (im oa miatfc

ttUa all aboat U>1» claaa at lanatanat

THOMAS P. MORQAN
Maaagcr far District ot Columbia,

isss r at. a.w.

Satend-atory trout noa. Talaphaaa Mala IW

MONEY TO LOAN

5%
em DMTHOT UAL ESTATB.

R. O. HOLTZMAN,
' MM Htm fork m

4oll-tf.
_

Washington
Loan & Trust Co.

OTPICX CO*. »TH AMD P IT1
PAID-UP CAPITAL *1.000,0001

"SUBPLUS. (000.000 (BAftNBD)."
. Loans la any nmouot miiU an approved (Ml
. (state or collateral at reaaoaabla rata*.
_ latcrot oaid anna deoaalta on - bd.
. ucm wibjrct to cheek.
. This company acta aa executor. adatlalatra.tor. traatee. ascot, treasurer, raglatrar ail
. IB all other Uoclan capacltlea.
. Bosoo tor root lo burglar aad Ire-proof
. Taulta tor aafe drpoalt aad atorac* of ralaaMe
. 'baTbtata Department la prepared to a»

*

. annae the masacemrnt of font real aetata.

. Carefal atteotloa gtvea to all detalla.
OHM JOT KDSON .....PraaMa*
OHN A. SWOPS ThJO PwaHat

"-.SSSS
1ARBT a. MBKM Treaaarrr
IOYD TAYLOR Aaaletaat Treaaurer
HOMAB BBADLBT. Meal Katato OOear
PitKHK. KICHE1.UKSOBS. TMMt OBeer

ifc

I

i -j'*


